[Mobile dementia counseling as low-threshold assistance for caregiving relatives].
Comprehensive and easily accessible information and counseling for people with dementia and their caregivers can improve home care in many ways; however, for various reasons the affected persons rarely seek help and advice. When advice is sought the caregiving situation at home is mostly already in a crisis. The Rhine-Erft district, a rural area in Germany, improved its network of dementia care services by establishing a mobile gerontopsychiatric counseling service with a special focus on dementia. A multiprofessional and interdisciplinary team consisting of professional and voluntary personnel in a specially equipped bus offers free counseling at several public places in the district at least once a month. The project was accompanied and scientifically evaluated by the authors of this article from 2012 to 2015. The German Ministry of Health funded the evaluation. The main objective of the scientific evaluation was to examine how to implement the mobile counseling in order to improve the situation for people with dementia and their informal caregivers. A mixture of quantitative (e.g. standardized questionnaires) and qualitative (e.g. semi-structured interviews) methods was employed. The data show that the mobile counseling service fulfills an important role in the navigation into the healthcare system and contributes to the easing of caregiver burden. In particular, the low threshold of the service proved to be very effective. The mobile counseling service can reach those caregivers who would have sought professional advice too late or not at all.